
Happy Alaska Flag Day! 
 
In honor of this year’s Alaska Flag Day, AK Child & Family has put together an “Alaska Flag Day Challenge.” We’ve teamed 
up with a local Alaskan dance company, Studio Pulse, and created a fun dance for you, your family, and your friends to 
perform for a chance to win a Nintendo Switch! 
 
There’s a couple simple steps to help you participate in this challenge: 

1. First, you’re going to head to the AK Flag Day Challenge website here.  
2. Then, you’re going to watch the tutorial.  
3. After that, click on the button to download the music.  
4. Next, you’re going to record yourself on your phone doing the dance. Feel free to play the music on your computer 

or on your dance partner’s phone while you dance. 
5. Go ahead and post this video on Facebook, Instagram, TikTok, or YouTube. Make sure you write 

#AKFlagDayChallenge somewhere on your post! 
6. When you’re finished, you’ll want to submit it on our website so you have a chance to win the Nintendo Switch. 

Head to “Step 4” on the website to fill out your information and upload your video. You can easily upload the video 
directly from your phone or computer! 

If you want to support the children at AK Child & Family in another way, you can purchase t-shirts with this year’s AK Flag 
Day graphic at our website here. 10% of all orders go directly to AK Child & Family. 
 
Or donate directly on our website here. Every dollar goes to the children for treatment, community based programs, and 
specialty treatment foster homes that offer the structure, care and expertise to help young people build strong, positive, 
healthy lives.  
 
 
Thank you for your support, and happy Alaska Flag Day! 
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